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The CiiyColJncilol Pow€ll River held o
public heodng losi Tuesdoy evenlng on
lhelf opplicotlon lo remov€ neody 9m
ocres of lond kom the AtR lhtskih6
so-colled 'lolnl v6nlure' lond now
own6d by PRSC, the umblello
ca.porollon for th6 Cily of Fowell River,
Sliommon, ond Cololysl Pop€r Co.

There wos o lorge cbwd lmo plus) in
lhe Evergreen 'Iheolr€, lhe evening
beoon wlth the City Clerk ond Clty
Admlnistrotor reodlng ot leost fen,
moybe more,letters ol ruppori liom
ciiizens {one in opposilionJ. Cleody,
ihese Jeliers were soliciied by Clly Hon
os ther€ hod b66n no notlce io clllzens
io pfovlde vvrllten submisrlons oheod
otlhe meating, The telters, ond mony
ofihe individualswho spoke in suppori
of ihs opplicotion, sounded os ihough
lhey hod be€n scdpted - ond, mosl
likely, theyhod. Ihekwere 34
spookec - l7 in fovour ol ih6
opplicolion ond 17 opposed. One
oii€ndee summecl ll upr "Ihe heoring
wos incornpelently run ond lhechon
wos belllgeleniy por son."

Wildwood residenl Nelle Mox6y wq9
lhe second person to go lo ihe
micfophone ol ihe Public Neoring. She
wos less lhan one min'Jte into her
stolemenl, jusl beginningio discuss the
bios of citycolncllln this fiofier, when

clly odministrolor, Ston W6stby, gol
up froh hh chdiron ihe sloge ond
wolked over io th€ Cholr of the
Heoring, Councillor 8ob Aslrope.
Aslrope lhen storled horongulhg
Moxey obout nol 'speoking 1o the
opplicollon' -in spile of th6locl lhol
she wo! cleody:p€oking lo ihe
oppllcoiion.' Sh€ reod df6w more
seniences ond lhen wos interupied
ogoin. Al thir poini, the oudi€nce
louc y cqme io hersupporl dmid
cdes of "Lel her speokl W6 wont 1o

Astrope's lnterupiions ond lh€
crowd's s(rpport for Mox6y continued
toro number of minules, When ihe
oudience refusod to bock down,
Astrope finolly relenied ond Moxey
ogoin commencod reodlng her
slotement. Althh polnl, she wos
inlerupled by the cily cle*, Mori6
Cloxion {ih6 pe6on who reod most
of lhe leti€Is oi lhe beginnlng of the
m€eilngiusl io 5€t lhe ion€)ond
informed she only hod 30 seconds
lell 1o llni5h herstotemenl. Cl6orly,
wilh ollihe infeftuptions, Moxey dld
not receive her full five minlies of
iime. Similorly, Asircpe ollempled 10
keep Debby Woslewski hom
speoking twic€, even though she
hqd nol lsed up h6r ollolled ive
minules the first llme oround,
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And, h6 wos portlculo yrudo to
onolirer speoker, ielling him ".. you've
soid 6nough" eveh though ihe
Indkiduolhod spoken lor less thon 3

However,li wos o different story when
the supporlers of the applicolion
spole. They were ollow€d lo drllt into
oreoe lhoi did nol \peok to the
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suppon hovlng ol€ody been reod ol
the b€ginning oJ the meeing. Anolher
p|oponenl, Joyce Coison, ownd of
the lhe P6ok, wos so oul in lelf ti6ld
wlth her commenls iholihg crowd
storlod y9lling, "Speok io the
opplicoiionl Speok lo rre
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loiry lolos oboul how removing the lond lrom lhe ALR
would mogjcolly provida jobs torSliomrnon youlh - os
weli os oll the people ln Powoll Riv6r be lhey
grondfothers, f others, or childten.

Some importonl Doinls which come uo ot the
meefing:

l. ll wos poinled out by o few ol th€ speokers thot
ihe Cit hod successfully opp(cd lorexclusion ol lond
from ih6 ALR in y€olt post ond thot this lond hod nol
been used so why wos the CIly osking lor olmosi 9m
ocr6s io bo removed now? Good question but, ol
cou6e, no ons146r wos lorlhcoming frorn lhe li!€
courcilmembeB who sol muie ond scowllng on lhe
stoge.

2. Thre6 of lhe Councllmemb€|! ot lhe meetlng,
Brendo Decroog, Ted Byng, ond Bob Ashope ore
dlrecloB of the Pow€ll River Wotedront Developmont
Corporollon IPRWDCI. Th6 PRWDC h one ollbe
portneE In PRSC. These threo hod voied io send ihe
Clly's oppllcoilon io lh6 ALR. Thh vol€ wos on
obvious confllci of inlerert. Adirectorol PRWDC hos
o tlduclory duiy towords the coDorotion. A c'iy
councillor hos o flduciory duly to ih€ city ond ih
citlzens os wellos numerous othor dulles thotinclude
such thlngs osproviding informotion ond op€rotlng In
on unbiosed monner. When Morlln Rossonderlrl6d lo
rols€ ih6 conflicl of lnteresi issue, hewos siopped by
Choi Aslrooe ond lold noslllv thot h€ wos nol
'speoking lo lhe opplicolion.'

3, Moslofihe proponenls geem to belleve mogic wlll
occur lf lhe City's qppllcoilon for excludon of ih€ ALR
londt Is successful - eith€r lhoi or lhey hove b6en
rnofting too much cocoin6, According 10 them,lobs
wlll llow inlo the CiV ovemlght, lh€ lox bose wlll be
diversifled with new induslry, ond gold Wll roll through
lhe sirceh. The loci thol there is no bogls for bellevlno
lhese lolry iol€s does hot offecl ihelr t6Nd
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About hdlf-woy through the meefing, the skirl on lfre
lobl6 olwhich lhe Councillo6 wete sitfing, felloft on
one side. The Councillors who w€re sitling behind the
loble could noi see thol the skirt, meonl to coverihak
lower-holves iiom view, hod given woy. lhe
symbolhm of lhe Counclllo6 nol knowng whol wos
hoppeningwos nol losl on us in the oudience.


